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·         Destination Iowa Grant Opportunity
·         Tower Terrace Road Project Update
·         Stump Grinding and Restoration Project
·         Removals of Newly Planted Street Trees
·         Fairway Terrace NE & Cedar Rapids Country Club Expansion
·         VeoRide Fleet & User Notifications
·         Cedar Rapids Fire Department Academy
·         Valley Park Bid Acceptance
·         Jones Park Field Day
·         Prairie Burn

 
 
Destination Iowa Grant Opportunity
The Governor’s Office recently announced a new grant opportunity called “Destination Iowa” in
which $100 million will be available to cities, counties, nonprofits, and other organizations to invest
in shovel-ready projects. City staff attended a webinar last Friday and met with key Iowa Economic
Development Authority staff to learn more details regarding the parameters of this grant
opportunity. Staff have identified a project that meets the grant’s key requirements while drawing
tourism from all across Iowa and the nation. The project incorporates efforts identified in the Czech
Village/NewBo Action Plan and would commence Greenway work in an area where flood control
projects are wrapping up. Staff look forward to submitting the application for this transformational
project through the Destination Iowa program on May 9.
 
 
Tower Terrace Road Project Update
The 4/26 council meeting agenda includes two resolutions recommending proposed acquisitions for
the Tower Terrace Road Project be referred to the Linn County Compensation Commission. The
required right-of-way was dedicated to the City by the owner in 2006 as a 120 foot wide public right-
of-way easement. The City is requesting the dedicated 120 foot right-of-way easement be conveyed
to the City in fee simple for $1. The owner claims that at the time of the public right-of-way
easement dedication, City staff agreed to compensate for 60 feet of the 120-foot-wide dedicated
public right-of-way easement. No written agreement has been found.
 
The City requires additional right-of-way and a temporary grading easement from this property
owner to accommodate the newly designed roundabout at C Avenue and East Main Street. Although
the owner does not dispute the City’s compensation amount of $21,118 for these components, the
owner will not finalize transactions to convey the right-of-way to the City without being
compensated for 60 feet of the previously dedicated 120 foot public right-of-way easement.
Negotiations have come to an impasse. The resolution to refer the proposed acquisitions to the Linn
County Compensation Commission would allow the City to begin eminent domain proceedings to
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obtain fee simple title to the required right-of-way. All other parcels have been acquired for the
Tower Terrace Road project.
 
 
Stump Grinding and Restoration Project
Since early March, Public Works and Parks staff have been teaming up to remove derecho-damaged
tree stumps in the Right of Way. A soft-launch of the Stump Removal and Restoration project has
shown success, allowing staff to work through processes, scheduling, and data collection before
ramping up efforts. The 4/26 council meeting agenda includes a presentation on the efforts
underway. A public map will display progress and indicate current and upcoming work areas, similar
to the dashboards used for tracking derecho debris removal.
 
 
Removals of Newly Planted Street Trees
Street trees provide community benefits including stormwater and exhaust absorption, improved
public health and safety, increased property values, reduced urban heat islands, and improved
walkability. For this reason, they are a city utility and public-infrastructure asset. The ReLeaf Cedar
Rapids Plan identifies where trees will be planted as the plan is implemented over the next ten years.
The plan considers several important factors in determining planting placement and priority;
homeowners will not be able to opt out of having a tree planted in the right-of-way.
 
Replanting the tree canopy will make Cedar Rapids more beautiful and more resilient to weather
extremes in the future. To help prevent interference and removal of street trees planted along the
right-of-way, communications will be issued to relay the importance of new street trees as they are
planted. Residents will be notified that interference and removal of street trees planted along the
right-of-way will be subject to fines. Fees may include the replacement cost of the tree, with
additional fines levied on a per-tree basis. Fees not paid in a timely manner will be levied.
 
 
Fairway Terrace NE & Cedar Rapids Country Club Expansion Update
A motion to set the public hearing date to consider the vacation and disposition of City-owned right-
of-way on Fairway Terrace SE, as well as rezoning for the property, is on the 4/26 council meeting
agenda. This action would allow formal presentation and public hearings for this project to be held
at the 5/10 council meeting. A postcard notification was sent to neighbors indicating the public
hearing change of date. The Historic Preservation Commission will provide additional historic
information about the neighborhood in the council packet for the 5/10 meeting.
 
 
VeoRide Fleet & User Notifications
Veo will roll out new, non-electric pedal bikes to our community by the first week of May. These new
additions are a great option for engaging new riders in the program, as they are more affordable,
easy to use and familiar for riders. The VeoVoice feature will also launch soon in downtown corridors
with the highest ridership activity. The feature triggers the playback of audible messages on Veo
devices, reminding riders to not ride on sidewalks in the downtown area and to park their devices
responsibly at the end of their ride.



 
 
Cedar Rapids Fire Department Academy
Five new firefighter candidates will begin training with the Cedar Rapids Fire Department Academy
on May 2. This 8-week course runs daily from 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m. and is led mostly by our own staff.
Off-site training days include sessions with Joint Communications Agency staff, vehicle towing, water
department, ambulance and medical units to round-out the learning opportunities. Following initial
training, successful probationary employees will work 24 hours on and 48 hours off at a variety of
stations around the city. During this time the employees will become familiar with locations and
staffing while they develop a further understanding of firefighting as a career. Probationary
firefighters are distinctive on the job by the wear of black helmets while in turnout gear. We are
always excited to see these new candidates transition to fully-trained, confident team members.
 
 
Valley Park Bid Acceptance
A bid was accepted on April 19 for the restoration of “Valley Park,” the location of land recently
acquired from Cargill set to become pollinator habitat. The Parks & Recreation Department will
consult with the public on an official name for this area. For now, the park has been unofficially
dubbed “Valley Park,” due to its close proximity to Cedar Valley Park at 2250 Blakely Blvd SE. The
restoration project includes timber-stand improvements and the establishment and maintenance of
a new pollinator habitat. Once the contract is finalized, the contractor will begin with timber
cleaning. The pollinator site will be prepped throughout the summer in preparation for a fall
planting. Information and updates on this work will be available on the City website.
 
 
Jones Park Field Day
The Parks and Recreation Department, in conjunction with Leaders Believers Achievers (LBA), will
hold a family-friendly event for youth at Jones Park on Saturday, April 23 from 1–4 p.m. Activities
include fishing in the pond with instructors, basketball skills contests, punt-pass-kick football
contests, a fastest texter station, TikTok station, and seedling planting. The event will include music
by a DJ, grilled food for all participants, and goodie bags for youth who participate in multiple events.
All activities and food are free and available to the public. Kids and their families are encouraged to
attend.
 
 
Prairie Burn
The Parks division completed a successful prescribed burn of a four-acre, prairie-pollinator habitat
located at Noelridge Park. These prescribed burns are part of a healthy lifecycle for prairie habitat.
They help promote the growth of native species, while also helping inhibit the growth of invasive
species and woody plants that are detrimental to wildlife. The Department obtains permission to
burn through the Linn County Public Health Air Quality Division.
 


